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An American paper wittily said after the Chinese victory at
Lang-Son that the French were threatening to declare war
against Chna if the thing were repeated. But the new
French Government proceeded to negotiate for peace nstead.
The treaty waives the French demand for indernnity for the
Chinese attack at Lang-Son, which was the pretext for the in.
vasion, but, on the other hand, recognizes a French Protecto-
rate over Tonquin and Anam. There is still some difficultyl
about the order of the respective armies' withdrawal, whether
the French shall raise the siege of Formosa or the Chinese
withdraw from Tonquin, flrst. iMeanwhile, to add to the
humour of the situation the Chinese Emperor is said to have
issued a proclamation tellinr bis subjects that the French hav-
ing humbly sued for peace, he bas granted their prayer and
begs bis soldiers to refrain from destroying tl.cm. .1

TZYe Week gives its cordial support to the objects of the
National Liberal Temperance Union, recently formed in
Toronto, one of which objects is the prohibition of ardent spirits.
There is much to be said in favor of the distinction the Union
emphasizes between beers and light wines, whose useit approves,
and the strong liquors it would fain suppress. But The Week
shows a singular inconsistency for so able a journal in its course
on this question. Its columns have teemed with articles con-
demning the Scott Act as "suniptuary " legislation and an 'in-
terference with the liberty of the subject. Surely to say that
it is tyranny to forbid A his wine, or B his beer, but sound
political economy to deprive C of his brandy, and D of his
whiskey, is to make a distinction without a difference in the
principle involved. If the tormer is suiptuary legislation
pray vhat is the latter ? As a matter of fact neither prohibi-
tion would be a sumptuary law, the object of the prohibition-
ists being to promote sobriety and prevent crime, not to regu-
late household expenses. By its action in this case the Week
relegates the whole question of prohibition to the domain of
public expedicncy where it belongs.

A marked change bas come over the spirit of the English
despatches in reference to the Afghan affair since our last
issue. The prospetts of a temporar) peaRc have nuch im-
proved. The change is somewhat hard to understand, though
no doubt its secret causes will corne to light by-and-bye. It
is evidently not that the lion bas become afraid of the bear, or
that the bear bas convinced the lion of its innocence and
friendly intentions. Nor bas Kunaroff niade good bis asser-
tions that the Afghans we.e the aggressors in the Kushk River
affair. But somehow a bas suddenly been discovered that
Pendjeh is not worth fighting for, and that t'.:e Russians might
as well have it if they want it. There is Ettle doubt that the
change is due to new discoveries in regard to the feelings and
intentions of the Afghans thermselves. The British arrny could
hardly invade their territory, and defend them from attack,
without their own consent. The worst teature of the case is
that nearly ail seem agreed that a great Anglo-Russian war is
only postponed, not averted.

The bill for the employment of prison convicts bas, strange
to say, been defeated in the New York Legislature. The
Christian Union points out very clearly and forcibly the crimi-
nal folly of keeping the prisoners, amounting to about one in
every thousand of the population-in idleness. Apart fron
the fact that hard labor is the most fitting punishment, the best
preventive against confirming and intensifying vicious habits,
and, rightly used, the most potent reforming agent, the notion
that prison labour is an injury to the free labourer involves a
most absurd fallacy. The employment of aIl prisoners would
add about one-two-hundredth part to the labour of the country.
It is surely better that honest labour should suffer by this small
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competition than that every two hundred honest labourers
should be compelled to support one knave in idltness. This
is clearly the alternative. If it will not do to permit even this
small addition to the labouring force of the couîntry, how much
better it would be, as the Union pointi out, to make the cul
prits work, and to select out of every two hundred some aged
or sickly honest labourer, to enjoy the privilege of doing
nothing.

<The $thool.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO COMPETITORS FOR THE CANADA
SCHOOL JOURNAL PRIZES.

The representations of Te:achers aidl other couiderations hure con-

vinced ts that the lme limit (May 1st) assyned in the anaînouncemntt

of our Special Pri:e.i iras quite ton narroiv tu permit the large com-

petition ire desire. A considerable tmem,îd..r of papers hae been

eceired, especially Arithnetical papers, and they are s1ill coning ii

from week to tceek. But the total number yet receivedfalls fur short oJ

that tchieh shotild be stbmitted in vieo of the liberal prizes and easy

conditions offered. It has therefore been decided ta posipone the

decision and keep the competiion open TURES MoNTis LoNoEE, or-

until the First day of J tugust, 1885. A Il interested irili please note

ihe change. We hope before the expiration of this periol to hure a
very large etmber of mantiscrips in hand. For terns and conditions
see JoURNAL of Febrary 191h.

We are indebted to a young lady of Geneva, N.Y., for the
excellent Model Geography Lesson on Texas, by "An Oswego
Graduate." The main features of the method so well developed
may, of course, be easily applied to any province or country.
WVe should be glad to receive Model Lessons from Canadian
Teachers, on any or all of the subjects of the Public School
curriculum. Most teachers have some specialty amongst the
subjects of instruction, or have found some particular mode of
t·eatng some particular subject unusually successful and satis-

efactory. Why not give the benefit of their study and experience
to their fellow-teachers? To analyze the methud pursued and
reduce it to a simple form as a model would generally be a
most useful exercise for the writer and night often proýe very
helpful to many others in the profession.

" S r , 1 l 1

every delcate spring of child-nature. The one must, hew
every message into literary form, and transmit it to the many
by nicchaVical agency ; the other can speak to the few throu!gh
kindling eyes and persuasive inflection and loving tone, and
the still more potent but subtle influence of an exemplary and
noble life.

According to tÌie School Guardian the School Board has
made a serious innovation in the Hàrrow Elementary Schools.
After grave discussion it bas decided to supersede the time
honored birch' of the flogging.room with a new appliance.
This is neither more nor less than a substantial strap, twenty
inches in length. The Guardian suggests that as the Englisb
masters are novices in the art of wielding this new instrument
of culture, it may become necessary to import two or thrce
Scotch teachers to give the necessary instruction. Logically, a
strap or flogging master should be added to the staff in the
Normal and Model Schools. Should any difficulty be experi-
enced in securing culprits for the students to practice on, we
would suggest that the masters who cannot conduct schools
without frequent resort to this means of persuasion, be taken as
" subjects" in rotation.

We are glad to see the Ontaro Education Department
following the excellent examnple of our American cousins in
an " Arbor Day" for the Public Schools. We hope the experi
ment may prove a great success, and that teachers and pupils
ail over the land wil enter into the spirit of the movement.
To transforni the plain, too often unsightly school grounds i'nto
beautiful groves and avenues, is a work well worth doing, both
for its own sake, and for that of the education it involves.
The child wYho plants his tree or shrub, and watches over its
growth at school, will not be likely to forget to make the sur-
roundings of his home, when he bas one of his own, neat and
attractive. If the day is well observed, it will, in addition to
ail other advantages, make the day one of the maost profitable,
even from the purely educational point of view, in the whole
year.

The latest addition to the Chatauqua Educational work is
the Art annex-the Chatauqua Society of Fine Arts, or C. S.
F. A. as it is called for the sake of brevity. This new movement
will afford an excellent aid to teachers who may have a taste
for Art studies, or desire to better prepaie themselves for the
elemenary teaching now required in the Public Schools. The

oeac t e young persona y as always seemed to me. details cf the plan, so far as yet decided upon, are given as
the most satisfactory supplementto teachng the vorid through
books; and I have often wisbed that 1 had such a means of membership fee oC fifty cents a year, paid ta
having fresh, living, spiritual children within siglt." Miss R. F. Kimbaîl, at Plainfield, N. J., entitles the member

So wrote George .liot in a letter to a friend. The methods of the C. S. F. A. ta aIl the privileges of ibis special course of
of the teacher and that of the writer are mutually supple- Art instruction. %Vlien application for membership is maae,
mentary. Each bas its peculiar advantages. The popular the applicant must state diiinctly ta which of tle following
author has a larger auditory . the carnest teacher a closer classes he or she wishes ta belong-Elementary Drawing,
contact. The one speaks mainl to those whuse up.niuus and Fret-land Drawirg and Perspcc, Figure Drawing fram
characters are in a large dtgre e fix.d, the uthu d.als with Lie, M&banical Draving, Painting in WVter Colons, Painting
mind and heart in their tender, plasbut stages. The une has in Oiîs, Crayun and Pastel Dnawing, China Painting or Etcing.
access to the sources of thought and feeling through a single The curse uf study ivill extend over two years, and on its
sense channel ; the ather cani put the band almtst at will upon completian handsome diplomas oill be awaded, signed by the



Chancellor of the Chatauqua University, the Art Director and Joseph and down the Albany River to the point where it is
the Committee of Award. Classes will be forned and work intersected by a line running due North from the confluence
bpgun by May rst. A course ofstudy will be mapped out for of cite Ohio and the Mississippi Rivers. The Privy Council
the month, and sent to tire menibers of each class. At the defined the line no further, but the arbitrators of 1878-con-
end of the nonth the drawings are to be submitted for criticisn, tnued the une down the Albany River to its mouth, thence
und v:ill be returned by the Director. Drawing-books and eastward along the shÔre of James Bay to the point where it is
materials will be furnished to tire ncnibers at wholesale irices, intersected by a line due North from Lake Teniscamnirgue,
and persons living at the greatest distance fron the Art centres this latter line being a part of the boundary between Ontario
will have facilities for studying equal to those afforded in tire and Quebec. The Privy Council decision leaves the boundary
larger cities. Art will be brought to thieir very doors and they legally undetermmned between Lake Tenmiscaningue and the
mnay cultivate it, if they will, at their own firesides. point of intersertion of the Albany River and the Meridian of

the nouth of the Ohio.
Te Practical Teac/her has sorne excellent remarks on cheer- - ch

fulness and biliousness as characteristics of the teacher.
" Moods beco-ne automatic, thoughts turn to accustonied BABY BAS G<NE Tu SCHOOL.

objects, run in accustomed channels. If you permit it, thatwhich is petty, narrowing and belittling will absorb the atten-
ton unti the power to concentrate the rind upon that ihich Thab asg t h mod
brings lif, inspiration and .ioy is well-nigh lost"i neer a cali ta button or pin,Happy the teacher with whom perpetual cheerfulness is Or e tie r. liUo shaiel
either a natural endowment or an established habit. Happy W can Iitikerif ail ayhe or she who knows nothing of those blue days when every-
thing goes wrong in the school roon. " When your best pupil Another basket t fil with lunch,
seens to be laughing at you, when everything they had ever nthe ood.b ta at,
learned seens totally forgotten, wlen a fiendish joy possesses de baty and a te oo
the worst boys, in whose bad deeds, for soie unaccontuable And turus with a sigh, that is baif relief,
reason, the whole school syipathizes." And lialf a somcthiug akin b grief.

The Pracdical Zearier is right in assurning that the cause is Sie thinks of a possible future morn,
generally in.the teacher's own physical condition, andin recom- Wgon the hon on t one,
mending exercise and play as the best neans of getting back baiil go f ie aori,
into sunshine. We do not,know that we are prepared to go And not even the baby left ta cheer
with hini to the desperate extreme of so leroic a prescription as, The desolaw home of that future year.
« If you niust be bilions, resign and take the editorship of some shl picks up garments lera and there,

educational journal." Thrown down in careloas haste,
And tries to think how it would se3niIf nothing were displaced,

THE OUNARIE 0FONTAIO.if tho hiomo wero always as stili as thie,How .uld e bear tho lonoeines, ?

The definitioHa of the boundary between Ontarno and Man-
itoba as given ini the flnding of the Judicial Cominitee of the TEE LATE ROBERT LITTLE, ESQ.
Privy Council in 1844 's so technîcal as ta be somewiat diffi- UBLIC SCROOL tebPaCT0R, COUNTY tlF oAfw uN.
cuit t trace. The dicuh is increased by the use of certaing b t
gographicat naies wlich do not appear on recent rnaps. o the subjcctof this othr stas 1 orat Wth oorw ent, tog lad
the whole boundary f Onario north and west of Lake n the 7 brur, o 8f. Bsfather, oshirer LotteH, baab marc o
Superior rnay for practical purposes, and wih aîmost ithe riAndo Wsturn withai, on thet Stalfr, elie fi,
absolute certainty be thus described : A line starting Enohesr trinks Confy oa tose ftr Stmor, 188. H
from the international boundary on the wrestern shore of "te, a ion BWell wasn he hin te pbyin oSoe d ittle
Lake Superior, and rurning up Pigeon River ta the 1{eight of seroad ils oyal di ot i uesing in 18from t h nTh erlde about

ontere Tho attFoe w.hrlife loino1,ansredbot2

Land, thence throug) Rainy Lake and Rainy River 10 the ycar, 7 years Of which ho spent in Canada.
Lake of the WVoods, .ence through chat lake in a direct lino At an carly age 'ir. Little evinced l a tast for book, which w

i fostcrd by is teacher, Mr. B enry Martin, who ndpt a private
River if the due North ne als West of the conuence of the hool a n BromPtoe whi Young it wlde f
English and Wnnipg Rivers, or across the Winnipeg t theotin i laeArthur StreIt Acadey for one year, and afterwards the haniss-English uN riecon triOnNScool for hreoyeara. In o1848 the Lacastrian Nghtch oo
tluence ; thence u) the Engoish River, or up the Winnipeg H E LE R RT T E Esa

cult tou trace.te The difficulty ist incrase bysr the use ofi cet.n-

nd Englis rvers, as t ie case may be, through Lac Seul ior nts. prjr. Lle was the junior ashtaret, and was then in
Lonely Lake, across the portage beween t and Lake Stf thirten years of age. At this arly age 181. Teaderdirg ttle
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Acadcnîy as a student disting thc day, and occuiying the position duties, his gentle, forbearing disposition won for him tho respect of
of a tenther i the nighit lhe lse at i ., ato walked two all, and by titis lie conîquered, and to-day his thon onomies aro
miles to Stockbridie, to give lesslisB in aritmietic to 0e of the l)atnong his warmest boreaved friends, and tako a just prido in the
clerks of a inenthaut tLie, fui whIditic hie rtcuind half a crouwn per refuriation wrpîught through lis instruientality.
week. ''iue sanle saussi as paid for his services in âûhihightschool. As an instrudtor of youth lie iad few-very few-equals, and

About the begîiaiog (et .10 he i% as appomited tiret of the three thoso mosit warmily attached to him wero his old pupils. As an In-
assistant teachers in the cssional Sciool of St. Andrews' Parishs, spector lie stood foroimost among his follow inspectors, antd was so
under the supervision of llevs. Drs. Black and Crawford. lere li ackinowledged by then. He perforned his duties in an admirable
continlued uissl his icnioNil to Caiada with lits parents in 1852. Mainer, and his services in fliat capacity wero always warmly
Winlst occupying the abovo situation lie attended lecturea on -appreciated by the Minister of Education, particularly hy the late
Natural Phdilosophy and Mathenaties in the Schuol 8f Arts, and Dr. Ryerson.
obtaiied a diph ia for these subjects. fE aiso took lessons t Mr. Littlo was a life-long ani conisistent meniber of the Presby-
Latin and Greek fromt Mr. Alex. Mackimtosh, a well-kniowi teaclier terian Church. His religion was of a quiet unobtrusivo char-
of classics in Edinburgh. acter, and was carried into every dotail of overy day life. He ap-

Upon lis arrival in Toronto lie presented a letter of imtroduction peared to possess inucli of the mind of Christ, and evil thouglits
to Rev. Dr. Barclay, the then mîinîister of St. Aidrews' Clirch, by never seemeed to occupy his mind.
wli itm he i as introdutced to the late Re . Mr. Gale, principal uf He was narried on the 23rd May, 1864, to Sarah, eldest daughter
Kni.x Culhee. Thlit.ohi lim Mi. Lattit %u.ss initiuduced1 tu the latc of the late S. B. Johnson, Esq., wio survives him No childrei
Rev. Peter Pergusoi, of the Scotch Block, Esqiesiiig. anld was blessed the unions.
appointed teacher of S. S., No. 5 ýknow as Waterloo), on the 2nd On Wednesday, lst April, lis overwrouight fraite succumbed to
of August, 1852. He remair.ed here until the close of 1853, whiein the constant mental strain imiiposed upon it, and he left the Educa-
lie reimoved to S. S., No. 1 (Ligny, so iamied bylii as theadjoin. tion Departinent, Toronto, on that ovening foi a few days rest at
ing section was called Quatre Bras.) Hie vas teacher hore for nine his hsotie in Acton. It was with mcli pain and difliculty lie
years, built up a capital schtool, and earned a wide repttation for reaclîed thcro. He was imiiodiately coîfinid te lss bod, front
successful teaching. In one class the following well-known gentle. wlicl lie uîcrr rose. Typisid Pu onia Mas the cause of his
men wero lis pupils :-Dr. Rlobertsonî, ex-M. P. P., Milton ; Rev. doiiise, wrli occurrc4 on WVdnesday îoriin« the Stls inst. The
R. J. Laidlaw, Hamilton ; Wmn. Laidlaw, Barrister, Toronto ; D. futîual was largely attended by bis brotlicr educatioiists, friends
McGibbon, Barrister, Milton ; and D. Dewar, ex-teeve, Milton. and citizeus.

He was appoîited principal of Acton Public School in 18G3, and Tlî deatî cf the tred isai is an irreparablo Jcss te Acton, to the
cotintimed in thiat position outil 1871, mis which year h received Couity and tu Uie Province. Tle vacaicy, ive fec], caniot ho as
the untaniiîous appuittiiment uf Lispector tf Publiu Schools for the satisfacturiiy tilcd. His influenco will live as long as tie lresent
Coiiunty. Bis tern as Principal in the . Acton school was a most geiteratiozi. Requicsmt in pace. His scrrowing wiow bas tho
successfil oie, bis excellent tact in inparting instruction to his lîartîcit syipatly cf al. C05
pupils resulted in the laying of superior foiundations uîpon whicl to
establish the life character. Many of lis pupils now occîîpy pro- RICHARD GRANT WHITE AS A GRAMMATICAL
niinent positiois in the professions anld busitness enterprises tt homte EFoRMER.
and abrotd.

lii %(laitiers te teto cilc cf Couiity Itispector, lie .vas town In hpernv cf oe laty Rchard Granmt Whita English cholar
Iîispector for to Bloard cf Educatioti of miltou alla Oakrille. sip lias ist nmuedcf its o icost usef s promoter if the 8ost briliant.
ýritricu5 otîter importanît dîties %verc aIse alotted t, issus. li f 1875 oraiiita. Mr. White wieded a facile pet a d i s a vigorous,
nt the 1 intioli cf the Chiot Supierinteidemit of Educatioiî, lie thougli ean oft loqedt riter. Ho is et t. hbo comenod as 
was appntted Senior Acting Inspector cf PtrrY Sod alla iCodel cf styl , but what lie bad te say cas aways well said, band
Algonmn districts, ia wlicli territury lic assîsted in org.lazilig a wias sut the saine une woII wortlsy cf attention on other gruinds.
perroct aîîd practical icloc systeiti. In 1880 lie coniipiied tîe Ho ranks igi as a critic, but l will lvho ran nbored lt gest
Advanîced Gograpiy îow in use is tie Public Scitools. For titis thrcugli huis essays ci the Egigeishn laRsguage. iinIss opihioa that
excelent srork lic iîcitlier Ioulkod for tior receired thie aliglitest language wsîs ail inistruumecnt for practical se uot merciy an object
rein iieration, rsud so iiiodest ira3slis nature tîtat hic svothd not even cf admtirationi. Frontî tItis point cf view bo deait sith, it, eiideav-
allo ddsis tainte te pubhiy appear i cnnection hith the aublica ring tu prserso frun corruptiui all decay wliat is worthy cf
tien. Last pring hi was choscu by the lîlini8ter cf Education. in preservation, and asisting te consigE tdathtn oitbe e faorgetf uluess
conjunctihei with andssr ui. Bryant a d Eibrec to prepare tht new ahuko usicss accretions cf moder growth alld equally usess sur-
srie et Ontri School hendors. T e wor is just about in- vivais ef sigiificant archaic forme.
pheted, ad the publio Acill IBorty h pernitted te anad w carc- Hus deflusitiou cf Eti.glisli as la granimarless laigîage is net
fuly o task bas beem pe-fornîd. 3tricthy correct, wicath rr rncaiitirg ae assigs ts tie terin ragran-

Mr. Littl fourteen year s ich pectorat cf alton Couooty bas Inr," but Uierc are hhe trutli and good sas in the revot against
beAn attemded with nowst satisfactory results, Ls own by te grent classical nietrs wthhichi te opitiet "graminriess " connotes.
iniproveent iii thie achsools, tlîe sehicol buildingsl ami tise clase cf Classical graunnar is tisa procrustean bcd to whîich 0cr incdera
teacesn wunoyrd. H ie i rh lias iii this, as iei ry uther uider- English speech stubblrihly refuses tt cosort, asd it will always be
talcing, beentivtrougiuly, rsystctttcally andti flic.etitly discliarged. tha glury of Richard Granmt WVhite tlîat lie lias, mure tisas any ethser

e te carly years et is tflice, tionii, eideavorig faitlifclly te per- mais, viidicated the riglit cf tise latter te moetreatt wash suitntr te it
feora is mdties, t a pp tu eleat tin standard cf the cteouis ader hiitory and idioiaticstructure. Ho was latighied nt by tIe pedzits
his charge tu thast laid d osen by the E ducativi IXisirtneiit, lie ine as i fanatic, deisouiuced by the fogi -a as ai iconochaît, dreadul by
with ot a littie sthri aRe ciafrieiadly uworiti-,ut is ui part cof th tind as a rmu-lutioiist, andstcîg at Mines tu exasperatien by
impy rural schol truatces, but hoile trict in te discharge cf l s a hemat'ii îcat cf criti., Btt tse work lie lied utdortaken pro
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grossed ; his views coniîended thoinselves tu the thuaiglttul, anîd Solution-
in a very short tunie the meuthods whî'.h lie su pursistently advocated 1 bun. shingles = 1 layer of 20 in. x 25 x 2=1000 in. = 83A ft.

Layer im 60 ft. by 30 ft. =60 ft. x Jo3=5400 ft.
wuil have comlpletely triumphedlt)(. 5400 ft.

It wuuld t.ake up tut munch ut our space to e.xplam these mietlhuds. No. of M. retuired= 6 80 0 L 4 bun. =544÷4=161 M.
Wu can only advise oul readois tu prucuro at once lis "9. How many miles wIll a plouglunan travel am ploughg a field
Eniglish " and "Words and their Us' -tw v tlums wlidh nu 500 ft. long, and300 ft. tId,-the furruws being 15 inlches wide?
teacher of English of the present day c.i dispense with if h au Ans. 22,8 muiles.

wishes te keep in the front rank, un\ess he i% a " Richard Grant Solution. Nutber of miles travelled

White " LU hiInself. Theoso 1olumes cOntain mn11y extr.vagms, = 500 ft. x 0 12in 5280 ft.
and ake nu pretontion to systeimatic treatment, but they catinut =.5ign=22 rnis.
fail tu put the teadhur in a now pi.nt of viuw vwlere iany thiigs 10. Ioiv muany square feet arc thera in ani incli board 20 ft. long,
that Unc truublud huin wil bccanse platia, just as thLt lmveinuits 18 in. wide ina one end, and 161 lin. in the other i Ans. 28î sq. ft.
of the lao.tvenly bolIes did te OpLrna eus waen lie tuok lis stand Solution. Nnabor of 1q. f. in the board

in imagination in the sunt and saw the planets cireling aroiud i. - -x20 ft.12 in.
In order that we ni ay nut imiislead, howevor, it is necessary tu cx- x17 i. x 20 ft.
plain that Mr. Whito's admirable and sugjestive volui es aire not =28 sq. ft.

well adapted to assist teachers inI " cramming " either tliinselves 11. How nany square ft. (in. board nieasure) are there in a plank
or their pupils fur eithur Cillege or Dup.artmuital Exaimniatiuns as 18 feut luong, 94 i. wide mii one end, 81 i. wide ma the uther end,
theso are nowadays contducted. W. il. and 2A in. thik ? Ans. 33î sq. fc.

Sol-tion. Numtîber of sq. f t. in the plank
91 in. +8Win. . . •

p (!ompctitioîî, . - ×18Lt.×2)in.÷12m.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOR FOURTHI CLAss.-DY NO. 555.

q3+5 1 0ý
I. Simplify - X +1 Ais. 19.

b)--5 3.

Souto. 64+5 G 11 117 10Solution. - . -'I "X2+1= 10 X13 '2 +1=19-.

2. Divide -008 byyo,~050 , and obtaisa the result with decimal frac-
tionîs.

Prove the work by changing the dividend into a vulgar fraction.
Ails. 16.

Solution. '0 na='00÷·000>80-+5-=16.
·008÷ibo=ijooX' 0 0 0 =1.

3. Find the diffierence betweein ·03 and -03. Anls. '003.

Solution. -0'3---03= -g=a- S= -- =d =

-0 Anls. '003.
4. How many square feet of lumber will cover a shed 20 feet

long, 15 feut vide, aind 9 feet higli, withi flat roof, deducting a
doorway 7 feet highland 3 fot wide ? Anls. 909 sq. ft.

Solution. The number of squaru feet required=the perimcter of
the shed, 70 feot X 9 feet f 20 feet X 15 feut - 7 feut X 3 feut
=630 square feet -t- 300 square fout - 21 square feet = 909 square
feet.

5. How inany square feet of luiber at $600 per 1000 sq. ft.,
will pay for 30 Ibs. dry fisl at $3.50 ier quintal of 112 lbs. i

Anbs. 416â s Lt.

Solution. Price of fish- -- = -=82.50.112 lbs. I
$2.50X1000 1250

Square fet of lumber=- -= -. 416. sq. ft.600 3
6. A fariner paid for a cow and a sheep with the prico of 2 tons

8 cwt. hay at 60 cents per cwt. The cow was valued 7 times as
iuch as the sheop, what was the prico of each i

Ans. The price of the cow, 25.20; of the shep, 83.60.
Solution. 2 tons 8 cwt. at _0 cents =48 cwt. X 60e. = S28.80.

The price of the cow = Î of 828.80 = $25.20 ; and
" sleep = J of 828.80 = $3.60.

7. How many cords of wood can be stowed in a rouni 20 ft. long,10 fLt. wide, and 9 ft. ligh ? Ans. 141 cords.
. 20 fLt. x 10 ft. x 9 ft. 225 141 cords.

Solution. - 128c. it. =1 ="14 cords.
8. low many M. of shingles will be required to cover a surface

60 feet long and 30 foot wide, if the bundiles be 20 iiches wvide, and
contain 25 double layers; and if the shingles be laid on the surface
4 Inches apart ? Ans. 160 M.

9 in ×1Lf. ×23 in.x1 i. x M =33î sq. ft.
12 mn.

12. Which is greater '0025 of a mile, or '70 of a rodi
Ais. -0025 of a mile

Solution. -0025 i. x8 fur.x40 p.=-80 of a rod ;..0025 of a
mile is greater.

13. Reduce 7 ft. 6 in. to the fraction of a mile. Ans. h-- of nn.
. 7 ft. 15 3 1

Solution. -f2 0 ft. -io ~ oL amni.

14. What will $40.60 amunut te in 21 years at 31 % per six
months ? Ans. 848.41 44.

Solution. Aiouint= 40.60+ 140.0 00x3!%x2y. x2
100

=$7.814+S40.00=4.41.
15. Show that.. of §~of ï of a ton is equ. te ¾ of il( of . of a cwt.
Solution. 1 of ~ of " of a ton= 6 cf a ton= 5

1 ÷‡=1 of a cwt.
and ¾ï of 2 of 4 of a cwt. =1 of a cwt.

16. If 50 bbls. flour be pîurchased at 85.50 per bbl., and sold for
$300.00, what will be the gain of 1 b. of fleur ? Ans. Mc.

8300.00
Solution. Gain on 1 bbl. flour= $5.50=8·50.

50

:."llb. " = S5
196 ls.

17. Divido à of the product of a+ and g - by ý of the differ-
ence botween •7 and .

S . of ( +Z X (<-ý) of #+L ..Solutiona. - .. 'J-) =- 4+t¾+4+i

= 'W = 7f3
18. A manat who walked 120 auiles in 41 days at 12 heurs per day,

travelled ho inaiy feet on an average pur minute ? Ans. 1951 Lt.
120 an. X 5280 ft.

Solution. No. of feet= -= e X ï=195 ft.
4}d.X12h. X60 m.

19. If a man cau do a job of of work in 4 days, and a boy can do
as mucli in ) of the tiae, in what tiane eau they do it working

togetlier ? Ans. 3à days.
Solution. The man can do = l i 1 day;

and the boy " * of 4 = 1 " "
and they " ~

"the whole or' in ý . = 31 days.
20. If 2 mon cai dig a ole 6 feet long, 3 fest vide, and 8 feet

deep In tlhree days , ami wliat timna can 3 mion dig a hole ô feet long,
4 foet wido and 9 foot deep ? Ans. 21 days.
Solution.-

Tinte rcquired by2 imen to dig 6 x 3 x 8 ft. = 144c. ft. =3 days.
. a 2îe 180e.fLt. x 3d._. 2 mon 5x4x9 ft.= 1 -=3î dys.

1man = 2 x 3.=74 days.
S : " 3ien = 7 -- 3 =2 days.
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21. Find the nunber whieh nultiplied by itself will goe J of
the dillerenco between 10 dotzen, and 2 dozon minus 2. Ans. 7.

Solution. 10 x 12-(2 x 12-2) = 4 7 × 7 = 49;

7 is the nunber required.
22. If $2.50 be gained on cloth sold at 822.50 ; what would be

the gain per cent ? Ans. 12 %.
'2.50 x 100

Solution. Thte gain per cent. =-_2.50 -
'ef"= 123 Z

23. If a boy in ruîînniîzn a race cai beat a second boy 20 feet in
50 yards, how oftein would tie first boy go around a course 1000
feet in circumîference in the tiie the second boy wouîld go 10 times ?

Ans. 11, timnes.
Sr·mtion. li 1000 feet, the lirst boy wvould beat the second by

10-x2- ft.= 133. ft. and 10 timses going around, 10 x 133.1 ft.
50 yd. X 3 •

=1333, ft. .. while the secoiid boy would go arounîd 10 times,
the firs.t boy would go 10 x = 11- 11. tines.

24. If 50 yls of clout b pirchased at $1. 15 per yd., which will
yield the greater prolit, tihe sale of the wiole at 30% ioe than
the first cost ; or the sale of of lie cloth at 55 % (profit) and the
remtainder at tirat cost ? Ais. Tihe second way of selling.

Solution. First cost of cloth = 81.15 X 50 yds. =$57.50.
Profit on first way of selling =,57.50 x30 - 100 = 817.25.
Profit on second • of 857.50 x 55 100=

,34.50+11 + 20= Q18.97,
lthe second vay of selling yields 81.72. more profit.

25. I paid Z25.00 for carpetiig at 81.25 per sq. yar d. If the
longth of t..e tluor for whbici the carpet wras mtended, was 15 feet,
what was its width ? Ans. 12 feet.

Solution. No. of yds. of carpeting purchased = Z-25=20 qs. yds.

Width of the flour =20 sq. yds. x 9 sq. f t. -- 15 feet = 12 feet.
26. How many square teet, mch board measure, are there li a

board 27 feet long, 12 mches wide and 2 inches thick at. ee end,
and G muchen wide amd 1 mnch thick at the other end î

Anss. 10l sq. feet.
1st solution. No. of square feet in) the board =

17 ft. x 112in. x 2 in. +6 in. x lin. + I/(12 in. x 2 in. x 1 in. xin )}
+3 x 12 in. = 17 ft. x (24 sq. in. x sq. in. x 12 sq. in.) . 36 =
17 ft. x 42 sq. il.

-; . = 19; sq. fit.

2nd solution. No. of square feet in the board =
27 ft. x(12 in. x G in.) -s- *2 17 ft. X in. 17 ft. x 6 in.

12 in. 12 in. x2 in. x 2
12e + 41". + 2}1 = 1M" sq. ft.

27. Out of one square mide of land a farmier sold ti A a lot 50
rods long, and 20 rods wide, and to B a lot 200 yards long. :nd 484
feet wide ; uhat fraction of the w'hole haid hu left ? Ais. .

Solution 610n c - 50 rd. X 20 rd. 200 yds. X3 ft. X484 ft.
100 sq. rd. 4 r. x 40 r. X30.1 yd. iJft.

640 .c. - u. ac. ' x ac.).=40 ac. -1Vj.i ne. =6271 uc.
6-17,1.. 7525 1505

the fraction of the whole= -= = .640 47680 1536
28. If 7 lbs. of flouir are worth 10 lbs. of herring ; howy nuch are

10 bbIs. of lerring worth, if the price o flour is $5.60 per bbl. i
Ans. $40

Solution. The price of 7 bhis.=SS.60X7 lbs. 196 lbs.=20 cs.
:.10 bbls. lierring=20c.X200 lbs.X10 bble.+-i10 lbs.=840.

29. Whicl is the better inivestmenit, to boy 500 bbis. of flour, at
85.50 per bb., and sell it at 85.70 during a period of 6 months; or
lend the money .luring that time at 7;Î mnterent? Ats. Tie former
is better by ?3.75.

Solution. Cost cf flour=$550x00 bbls.=82,750.
Gain on flonr=(85.70-5.55) x 500 bbils.=100.

Inter. et on 82,750= 1 2 = 896.2i.
100 X2

The former is better by $3.75.
30. In how many days will $500 aimount to $:25 at 6% î Ans.

304h days.
Solution.-

Interi.aton $500 for 365 days at 6 =$500 × 6--100=$30.
N2o×3o5d

N o. cf d'ystreq'd.z($525- $5C0)X365d.+ 0=83 =304¼d.

31. Simnplify. -6 - ,, -
i im Ans. 2.

Sol. ExpV·cs.= 3.}× ?× ×.x -x x .=×¾k2.
32. I fi ae ton of 1y cost 88.40, wlat will § of a cwt, cost ?
:oiîltionî, Cost of 1 cwt.=$8.40 x 9)×.-G X0 3. Ans. 8-49.

._ $·63×7
and "6 x "

33. Ont of a cask of imolisses I sold to A 1 of tho ihole, to B •4,
te C , and to 1> the reimaider, 30 gallons ; how naiy gallons did
hie cask contain i Ais. 70 gallons.

Solution. Thoie whol.= x '4 x x 30gals. = x ×. 1>30 x gais.
=4 x 3 (j gals.:.30 gals. - ;4 an.d the whole,
=If'7=70 grls.

34. If a perpendicular stick 6 feet higli casts a sladow 10 feet
long ; how igh is a tree thlat casts a shadow 80 feet ? Ais. 48 feet.

Solution. leighît of treo=6 feet x 80 feet÷10 feet=48 fet.
35. Reduce •468752 to a common fraction in its lowest terms.

Ans. 'Nd
46As 468706 234353

Solution. -46752=-- =uuq0 ý 950

36. How manuy square yards are there in a path six feet wide,
surrounding a garden 150 feet long and 100 feet vide ?. Anls. 349
square yards.
Sol. No. ',f sq. yds. in tise path=(150 ft. x 2 x100 fr. x 2 x 6ft. x 4).

X 6 ft. ÷9 sq. ft. =(300 ft. X200 ft. x 24 ft. m i>.
524 ftf. X 6*t. .

7 ft.÷9) sq. ft .= ->7 fI. +9 sq. f .) sq. ft. U'.i

J-o=349 ý q. yds.

37. A cask can be filled Ly a pipe in 2ý houirs, and eiptied by>
another in 3A ]tours ; in ihat tume (an the cask be filled if both
pipes are kept running at the same tiie ? As. 81 hours.

Solution. The first pipe can fill , =. in 1 tout.
Tise second pipe cans empty ='h= iin i hour.
the p.irt of thecask filled= - . in one hour.
and the cask can be filled in a=82 lours.

88. Rot)w iiainy square feet of boards will enclose a field 30 rods
by 40 rods, if the buards b 9 inches wide, and the fence four
boards ihigh, and what is the price of tie luiiberat $6 50 per 1000
feet i Amis. Number of iquarc feet required, 6,930 square feet, and
the price, S45,045.

Solution.-
Plerinieter of the field in leigti=3Ord. x 4Ord x 2 X 1ft. =2310 ft.
No. of sq. feet required=.2,310 ft. x4+9 in.+12 in.6,930 sq. ft.
Price of the lumber=6,930 Eq. ft.X$G.50+1,000 sq. ft. =Z45,045.

3t.. If I sell goods at _, of tise firat cost, and thereby loss t of ain
English sovereigi, what i the first cost of tie goods ? Anîs.'S25.55.

Solution.-
The first cost of hie g x îx =25.55.
40. If 500 yards of cotton b sold for 857.50, and thereby 15%

be ganied on the uhole ; what wouild he tie tirt cost of hie cotton
pier yard i Anls. 10 cents.

Solution. The first cost of the cotton per yard.
S$'i.50 x100 50 1ýû-z .w=5 10 cents.
11500Syds 5

An Englisi examiner writes to the Pall Mall Gazele:
I cin vouch for the bona.jidac of tle followiîng, whiicl I have met

iwith during tho last two or threc years as examiner in the Can-
bridge Local Examiiatiois : "Pitt was a greast statesanin, Fox ias
a ditto, ditto ; lie wrote a very good book of martyrs. Pitt and
Fox both died a month after each other." 2. " The Gordian knot
wvas a very difficult knot ivhich Nero tied, and y meuans of ihich
he kept tIhe Empire of Romle in subjection."

ilero in a speciien of Japanese English borrowed froin 3r.
Fauld's "Nmue years iln Nipon ":-" Notice. Shue manufacturer
Designs et any choice The undersigned being engaged long and
succeeded with their capacity at sioe factoy of Isekats in Tokio;
it is now' estabishedil in my liability et underimentioned lot ail
furnlislmient i lie a.ittenidlel mt moderato terni witl goud quality.
A n order is acceptable in recere a post, bein.g called upon the ncasure
ansd it Sill beforwaeded injurnish. U. Inoyut." Tihis will serve os
an exorcise to b explained and paraphrased.
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pr;ctiiit PCp;Itlllcllt.

MODEL GEOGRAPHY LESSON-TEXAS, U7. S.

nY AN OSWEGO OIADUATE.

A. PENElîAL PLAN.

1. Naime and important history.
2. Roundaries.
3. Coast line (bLys and capes, &c.)
4. Draw it.
5. Mould it in sand.
G. Develop surface from moulding.

(a.) Direction of slope.
(b.) Mounitains.
(c.) Rivers.

7. Soil.
8. Cimata.
9. Productions.
10. Occupations.
11. Cities.

(a.) Metropolis.
(b.) Capital.
(c.) iistorical or oldest city.

B. MEITHIoD.

Have children find state on irall imap. Give naine and nost inter-
esting facts of its history. Givu littlo sketch of General Scott;
mention Taylor, &c.

Compare size of Texas with Now England States, Middle States,
their own State, &c.

through Indian Torritory and Texas, Arkansas and Taxas, through
soutil-.wot corner of Arkansas, through part of Louisanna into the
Mississippi River. Its genîeral direction is south-east.

Drill aimilar to forimer drills.

1

Bounîdary.- 0 Laz s c.r

Ha boundaries given by one child fronm wvall map. Develop, ftom tiair of the s011 and cihuate, tho pro-Have boifais"%1ductions c)f tlîe prairies.
Drill as follows :-(a) One child point, class naine boundary ; (b) Find out about the animaIs, if possible, front the children wlo

child mine State, class tell which boundary ; (c) group bound ; have relatives engaged in the cattle business, or who awn, or know
(d) individual slut eyes and bound ; (e) class shut eyes and bound. cf Texan peunes.

Clildren draw rapidly out-line of State fron wall iap, using no Have these productions placed on the nîoulding. *Teacher
construction lines. shonld be prcpared with suna» înoutcd pictures cf animais.)

Teacler point and trace parts of the wall mnap ; children point Develop productions cf staked Plains froin childrcn's knowledge
and trace saime on their imi1ps. of hain plants which require very dry sou. Have pictures of
Moudduig. - cactus, aloe, century plant, ani place ou inouldinz.

Teacher or children inould stato ; children find mnountains on Show lictures of ail these productions, and have dices cescribed
wall map, and have theu platced on the noulding. by clildren.

Reason by au-dbogy that there is loutald next the Gulf of Mexico, Tel interesting fada about the, such as the using of the cactus
(Florida, Mississippi, Louisiannia, &c., laving been taught peu. for dfense ; the process of inaldng sugar, of picking and preparing
viously.) Represeiit it $0 oi moulding. cottou, of coring tobacco, of catcling aud keeping tîe animale, of

Teacher suppleinent the knowledge' f the pupils with regard to preparing lides, &c.
the surface, and have the threc kinds distinctly shown.

If teacher noulds, children observe, and teacher question while Ocmu»atu'u.
doing so ; as, " What coast aum I moulding now ? What State Devclop altogether fram productions.
touches this part" ? &c. Wlhen tinished have two or three come ta Have the foowiig agriculture,
the mnoulding board, and tell all about surface, which they sea re- commerce '-What thcY send away; whtthîey buy; waysfor coin-
presented. nierce.

Give the terms "prairie" and ".staked plain" ; also reason for sa
callinig. (Indiana put in stakes to show routeà.) Cilie.-

Drill in surface as follows: Techer obtain that lama ara Inade ta govaru people and that
(a.) One child find lowland on imap. there inust bo a place ii which ta niake tin.
(4. "l Il " "g "c moulding.cb. 4 '' '' t ' ' noli Tell ch)ildreui, or have thein infer, that the grenter population in
(c.) " " " prairie on mnap. in the centrai and South.East part.
(d.) "' " " " " noulding. Develop that the capital should bo ceutrally Iocated as regards
Saine with other parts. tic people. Reason given.
(c ) Children find and trace on map the three kinds of surface. Have children Iind capile on wall maps, and locate it by a white

Simuilar oi inoulding. star on inoulding. Describe situation.
Collect matter by having one child state all. Develop, that 'exas inust have a city for connerce, and a geod
Have Guadaloup inountains described fron mnap and mnouldmîg. situation for it. Reaons given. Locate on maulding by a circle.

Childran deterîini the dairection aved leugth of riverr franu the Descrebe.
elolie. Tell childircn ta find San Antanio. Locate it an xnoulding.

Haîve the R'o Grande, Red, Sabinue, Colorado, foutd on n'ap, and Dc.cribe. from tory about te fort ther. Build fort with bîepoe
placed ons îioîldiug by chuidron or teacher (eith rcd zepliyr.) (cubes). Have children draw fort froin picture of it.w~'hile this wrk is beilig done, show pictures of the [lia Grande Te iew uatter et als bie writte>l o the blackbaard undh
or other rivera. (Fri'n illîstratcd Amnericaîi or othier source.) haproiate lieadnga. as baye, bountsins, rivera, occupations, &c.

Hava the iuoulitains and rivera placed iii the draWings3. PH pictures ad dra ings ii every place possible, as it im-
Drils by having individuals describe frobn pp'Pa wtoulhimg, mycs 4 presses tte facts.

ellet, &c. 0C. SUNMAilW.
MDdel descriptipu of a river. -Toe Red River riscr in thk neorthd

western part of Texas, flows trogh part cfTt apid rvioe af matter taught. Dri in muany way.

Show pitue Tefs aln thsproutonad aethmdscie

Soil.-
Have children determinle the. kind of soil in swanpy reions, by

leferring' to their knîowledge of Louisanna, Alabania, 'c. Tell
childrenl about the rest of the soil, or suggest it by niming sonie-
tlhing which grows there, and about whiclh they know the kinid of
sol required-as " wleat" for prairie ; "caetus," for staked plain.

Clinate.-

Develop climato of swaînpy part by their knowiedge of climato
in similar part of Lake, Channel, state that it is trrm, moist, and
healtlhful. Have thOen infer that the prairies are not so moist
(reason), children will state that the climate is warm and lealthful.
Tell them« about. the dry, hot climuate of the Plain.

Drill by having chitdren find on mnoulding and map all the part'
that is lealthful--all that is moist,-very imoist,-dry, &c. Teacher
point to part, children tell climate.

Ask suci questions as tiese for collecting matter. " In what
direction aust yon travel to 'ind the climate growing more inoist ?
to find it drier ' to find it unîhealthful ?" &c.

Have one child state all.

Productions.-
Have children stato that the swvampy region of Texas is like that

f Louisiana, lience he would expect to find the saime productions.
Children name them. As they are naned teacher place, or have
ncther child place the articles (tall if possible)on ie part of mnould-
ing wlhich represents that region. Show pictures of this -·egion, and
h thL & d. A b f1
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THIE SECOND LESSON.

(Continued from last week.)

GENERAL EXERcîSE.

The next day, in the miorning, before school begins, quite a
tîniber of the children comie in when the first bell rings, pass to
their seats, take out their siates, and begin te nîako the picture of
the fox drawn by the teacher the day before.

The first bit of Busy-Work given the classes, is to copy tho list
of words,-nîoso, animal, oye, cars, tail, coat, fur, red, black, fox,
hunt, eat, farner, house, barn, liens, chickens, turkoys, duch,
geese,-now rewritten in beautiful cnirography. In the afternoon,
about midway in the session, just after a io.ïon song, the teacher
inquires,

"Who wants te tell us the Fox Story ? Arthur, we will histon to
you, and see how nany of mny words you put mt ; I will mark them.'
Se Arthur begmîs.

"Once tliere was a fox (thie teacher pots a cross besido the word
fox i the hst), "and lie stole things,' went on Arthur, " lcause he
ddidn't know any botter."

"I should say becautse le didn't know any better," significantly
emphasizing the corrected word.

" And the farier lived in a house, and iad a barn, and kept lots
of ducks, and geese, and liens, and turkeys, and chickens;" and
down lie sits.

" That's pretty well," comments the teacher ; " but I'd like to
htear more about the fox. Bessie."

"A fox lias a long nose, and sharp eyes, and two cars, and one
tail, and soma fur," aîtmounces the little girl, and then stops.

"Did I tell you about anything elso?" interrogates the teacher
sug;estively.

" Oh, yes !-a farier, and a ieuse and barn, and somte liens and
chickens ; " and that is the end of her story.

Who can tell me aitytliiig they left out ?" is the teacher's nîext
demand. Nearly ail the hands are up. " Robbio,"

"They didn't say the fox was ait animal."
"So they ddit't. Stevie."
" You said the fox's coat wasn't made like mine or Mitni's."
" Didn't you mean to be a polite little boy, and speak of Min-

nie's beiore you did your own ? "
" Yes'i ; you said the fox's coat wasn't made liko Mitmie's or

mine."
" You may say Minnie's nor mine, next tinto," corrects the

teacher. " Ella, what have you te say ?"
" The fox was so old lie couldn't hunt any more, and get things

to cat."
"Certainly I said so. Luke."
" There was a hen.house and yard, where the ducks, and turkeys,

and geese stayed.
"1 That's mco ; come and show me wlere they are, on the board."*

He dues so. "Everybody be .eady te tell me quickly comething
about the first word. Mary."

"I have a nose."
"The second, Alice."
"The fox is an animal.'
"I've heard that before this afternoon ; tell nie something new.

Phil."
"I have an animal."
" Have you? What is it ?"
"A dog."
"Good! What about this word, Belle 1"

The Picture drawn by the toacher. is aiso let uipon the biackboard.

"The fox inas sharp oyes.
Thit next, Millie?"
Ears arc good to hear with."
Yes, and Iîm glad I lear that. Tie tl word, Fcauk.

lThe fox has r. pretty tail."
" Did you ever sec one 1"
"No, but I stw . picturo of one, onco."
"Go on, Fannie. '
" My father wears a coat trimnmed with fur."
" Just 8oe ! shte took my next word away front nie. Tell mo

somaething about the eighth, Hermnain."
"Red and black are colors."
"There go two wrds again ; what shall I do ? " in a teno of mock

despair. "Ida won't treat nie so-will you?" But Ida, trying
very liard to look unconscious of lier brilliancy, nakes the following
antouncement:

" The fariner hunts the fox to eat iim." This is newn, and the
teacher cannot outtrely control cither voice or face as sie answers,

" Not qute : we doit t eat foxes, iny dear child ; but that was a
good sentence. Wto wants the itext word? Louise."

SThie lens, and chickens, and turkeys, and geese, and ducks,
lived ii a house back of the barn."

"IWeI ! well ! wlat sinart children I have ! They take my words
aIl away frot me, and now I havet't one left. I shall have to tell -
you sonethug iow about the farnier and the fox to-niorrow, and
get somne more worde., Now we will go te work again."-Qiîncy
Meithods.

CONDENSED DIRECTIONS FOR TEACHING READING.

BY JOiN; SwErr.

1. Teach begiinniers by a conbination of the word iethod, alph-
abet method and phioiiic nethod.

2. Make use of the blackboard, the chart, and the primer or first
reader.

3. Lessons for beginners should net exceed ten minutes in
length.

4. Train pupils to read in a clear, distinct, natural tone.
5. Train thei to stand crect.
6. Train theni to hold the book in the left hand.
7. Train them to open the mouth freely in reading.
8. A ioid too mîuch drilling on old lessons.
9. Train pupils to think about what they rend, by questioning

them about every lesson.
10. Read the lesson properly yourself, and lot the pupils imitate

your reading.
11. Take concert exercises occasionally te wake up the class,

te bring out the voices of timid pupils and te sccure correct pro-
nuiciation.

12. Drill in concert on the vowel-sounds.
·13. Require pupils to copy on their slates the whole or part of

each reading lesson. Continue this in all grades.
14. Require them te close the book and tell from meinory, in

their own language, any short stories in the reader.
15. Require them occasionally te write out on their slates a read-

ing lesson frot mnemory.
16. Make up an occasional reading match by choosing sides, re-

quire every pupil that niakes a inistake to be seated.
17. Explain-the neaninîg of every diflicult or unusual word.
18. dall the attention of pupils te the capital letters and the

punctuat n marks in copying their reading lessons.
19. In the primary classes teacli the pup.ls the dictionary nota-

tion of the long and short sounds of ail the vowels ; and in tho
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grannar grades teatch by blackboard drill the entiro notation of
Wobster's Dictionary (or Worcester's, if that is the school diction-
ary in use.)

20. Givo special attention to the sounds of a thalt children are
apt to give incorrectly.

21. Give concert exorcises to illustrato the dil'rent, itiflectionis.

22. Train pupils to the habit of referring to the dictionary for
definitions and pronunciation.

23. In all grades above the primary combine, as far as practic-
able, language icssons, granmar, and composition with the retding
lessons, by selecting the parts of speech, parsing with lrief forme,
analyzing sentences, briefly explaining punctuation and the use of
capitals, and by writing abstracts.

24. Train all grades of classes in the following points of vocal
culture:-«.) Exact position. (b.) Breathing exercises. (c.) Vowel
sound. (d.) Open nouth. (e.) Articulation. (f.) Pronunciation.

25. In order to vary the monotony of the school rendors, occas.
ionally select a good story book- like Robinson Crusoe- and re-
quire each pupil to read a paragraph, or page, while the others
lieten. Require the pupils to bring in a newspaper, and read tele-
grains, advertisenents, &c. - -. E. Journal of Education.

LESSON IN FRACTIONS.

The teacher bands to each pupil a piece of white paper, ail the
pieces of uniform size.

T. Fold your papers nto halves. Open your papers and fold
theni into thirds. Creaso well. Open your rapers. Wliat do
you sec?

P. I sec that three.sixths inake one-half of a wlole thing.
2d P. I sec that two.sixths niake one-thirds of a whole thing.
3d P. I sec that four-sixths mako two-thirds of a whole thing.
Each pupil, while answering, lias illustrated his statement by

pointing to the proper divisions, as shown on his piece of paper.
T. Fold your paper into fourths. Unfold then. What do you

see?
Frank. I see twelve equal parts of a whole thing.
T. What de you call one of those parts ?
Frank. A twelfth.
John. I sec that six-twelfths make one-balf of a wholo thing.
Jennie. I see that four.twelfths make one4hird of a whole ' 'ng.
Mary. I see that three-twelfths maake one-fourth of a wlhole

thing.
T. Cati you sec nothing elso ?
Frauk. Oh, yes ! I sec that two-tweifths inako one-sixth, and

that six of these sixths nake a whole thing.
T. Yeu have all done well. Now, I am going te ask you a hard

question. Tell me how many whole things, or parts of whole
things, one-half, one-third and one-fourth will make. Find out
by looking at your papers. When yen have found an answer
write it on a piece of paper and band it te me.

All are busly engaged for some time. At last all have handca
in thoir answers.

T. John says thirteen-twelftlhs, and all the rest say thirteen-
twelfths. low many cati show me fron their papers whether
this answer is correct or net ? [All hands go up.] Frank nay
try.

Fr«îck, rising with paper in hand, says, (pointing te the half of
lis paper, as indieatedl by a crease), in ono.half are six twelfth;,
and, (pointing te one-fourth of his paper), in one-fourth there are
three-twelftls, and, (pointing te one.third of his paper), in one.

third there are four-twelfths. I have six-twolfths, threu-twelfths,
and four.twelfths, which togother make thirteen-twelfths. Thalt
takes ail tho twelfths on my paper, and one froin Bob's papor.

The above lesson was for a class that had been " through frac-
tions,"(1) but v-ho could not sec the real things. Query.-Aro
thora any pupils in tho.land who cati say 4-+-¾ + = +.;+ .:=

or 1,.<, but who can not for their lives illustrato the saine by
mîeans of objects --N. Y. &hool Journal.

FIINTS FOR TEACHEIS.

How do yen spend your time out of the school room ? Do you
make any preparation for your work of the next day ? Do you
ever try to study out a plan for inproving your school ? Do you
ovor talk with parents and explain te theni the nature and import.
ance of your work ? Do you engage in conversation with those
who can inforni you ? Do you every read nuything substantial?
Do you over think about what yvu have rea 1? Do you ever do
nuything that will muake yo botter, aud er.able you te teach a
botter school? If, after reading theso questions, you are con-
pelled to answer tiemi all in the negative, yout lad botter qu
teaching.

A great many teachers have nu programmes. They manage to
teacht in a sort of slip shod fashion and get along soenuhow, but a
visiter can learn nothing of the day's work unless lie stays to see
the wholo progranune carried out. Few cau do this. Teachers do
net bu afraid to put your programme where it cati be secn and rend.
A good programme is botter than a recommendation from a boardof
directora. This tells whiat they believo you cati do, but that shows
ihat you have done, are iow doing, and what you intend te de.

Do mucli les pareing and require many more written recitations.
Have the pupil occupy the entire time of the recitation in History
in writing his lesson ; and then use the tine for the Gramniar
recitation in correcting the tmistakes made in writing the history.
Such time is well spent. Do net tell the pupils that the next
lesso will bc written. Let thei bu prepared te recite orally, and
then requiro the lesson te be recited on slates or paper, without
questions. Let thm tell what they have learned.

The teacher should especially guard against having such a rush
of work comle to a focus at the tour of ciosing that the school must
be dismissed in confusion, sote pupils witi their work ialf done,
others restless and confused, going out without regard to order or
quiet. Botter call all work te a close a few minutes beforo the
tinte for dismtissal, and htave al pass out quietly and in order.-Our
Coutntty and Village Schools.

Three tiings are essential te good teaching : (1) a knowledge of
the scholars ; (2) a knowledge of the thing te be tauglt; and (3) a
knowledge of a good muethod of tcaching. No teacher cati do best
wYork vho lias net all thrce of these requisites. Re must know the
child. This inledes a correct estimate of his capacity, of his
degreo of advancenent, and of his disposition. He must know the
subject te bu taught. This includes a knowledge e the topic itseif,
of its relation to other subjects, and of its importance. Be must
have in mind, ready at hand, and famtiliar in all-its details, before
begiunniing, the etîtire niethod of unfolding the topic,-of present-
ing it te the child's mîinîd ; in ohier words, of causing the child te
comprehend the subject. Ris work imust be planned betforeluand in
the samne manner as the architect plans te bui!d a house.-N. E.
Journal of Education.
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IQlCicatio01aI 10tc' alib qlcwr,. evening of Thurslay, July 2nd, in the Horticulttral Pavilion, and
that this Comniiuttue be cmilpowered te carry the above arrange.

There are at present 120 pupils attending the Oahawa Higi WooDsToen Hæn Scro.-The trustees of the HighSchoolata
School. This s the jargest umsuber that ever attended at onu tine. neeting held on Mond:ay last, appointed Mr T. J. P>arr, Fourth

The pupils of ihe Midhurst Public Sctoul presented teir Master. Of làte tit attendance has increased so rapidly that the
te.cher, Mr (eorge E Steath, with a silver cake b viket and other old staff futind thtemliselves unable tW cope suc.essfully vith the
nandsoime presents a few days agi) -SXirilnieric Mer Pre-.i. work. With four teachers a nuch more aatisfactory classification

Mr. 8. Arminur, of Bohcaygeon. has been appointed teacher of cati be made, and moru tune cani be given teach subject. The
the Junior Fourth Class, in tite Lidsay Public School, in the place Board are tu bo conagratul.tted on thir excelleit choice. lfr.
of Mr. G. A. Irnimu, resittned. Parr lias already won htigh honor as a teacher of the counîty ; in the

Iii tle Depa.r:mtental Ex.muaionsin untari. last year, ,11 d'i.trtlnent of vlolution, espcally, lie has fou supuriurs. There
candidtat..s wruto for atenedate, thard aud seonad class non pro- are aboutit 130 pupils un the registeL of thU sIhoUI. SettteIl Renec.
fesional certiticates, an-1 of tliese 1,5f21 failed.

TO e total amnoutint p:aid in salaries to High Scheel tcalicrs i, THE CHANGES MADE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS' LAWOnîtario last ycitr, was 8266.316, bemng ait inece of $13.009 on LE1S TR.
'le previous year. DURING LAST SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

S. N. Young, front Ridgetuwun, lias been engaged to teach the The Mmister of Education i ssued the following circular re.
public school im Dutton at a salary of $.)t) per year. Mr. Young .
lias beet ote of the teachers in the High School, Ridgetown.-- specting anendients to the Public S::iools' Act :-
Dution Enterpriüe. 1. By sub-section 7 of section 2 it is iade cuite clear that a

. . farier's son of any persoi assessed for nicoie imay be elected
Miss Aggie Fitzgerald, teacher of Union Sciool of Aldborouglh Public Schtool Trustee.

aud Dunwich, was taken seriously ill last week, and has gone honte 2. By section 9 it 1s provided that no territory distant more ttan
to St. Thoias for medical treat ment. The school will be closed for tlre utiles in a direct lino fron the school huuse cati bu included
the preseit.-Dutton Enterpn*• ii forminig anîy new school section.

According tu the last report of the Minister of Education for 3. By secti.in 23 a newly electeil trustee ny make the declara-
Ontario thiere are in the Forst Reading Chiss of the Public Schools 1 tion of office before a Justico of the Peace.
164,035 puils ; Second, 106,482 , Tiard, 113,980 , Fourtlh, 70,- g . Wlien trustees exempt indigent persois from schoul rates,
104 ; Fifth, 8,917 , Sixth, 849. they must notify the clerk of the municipality tu that effect before

The nuinberof pupils attending the Model Schiools of Ontario, the first day of August.
during the last schoil year, nas 1,117 -iicrease. 232 ; uoes, 421 ; 3. The tr ' ýes oft townships (in whichî there are township
females, 696 ; withdrew during tenn, 15 ; passed, 1,017-increase, boards). cities, uiwis and inîcorporated villages nust submîit thieir
154; failed, 85. accountts for audit to the municipal auditors.

The income of Girard College, Philadelphia, for 1884 was $950,- 6. The qualificat ons of the trustea of a township board is the
000. Its real estate altne is valued at $7,346,00, apart froi tat same as that of a rural school trustee.
occupied lby tie college buildings. The colhter.cs of the college 7. Arbitrators appointed by a County Council to consider an
produced 1,400,000 tons last year. appeal froi a Towinship Coutcil mnay, uider cortait circuimstances,

reconsider their decision.Of the three yo.miîg ladies frot Flinton who obtained certificates 8. U.nozn school sectons can only be formed, altered or dissolved
as teachers last wist'-r, tiwo -f themt, Miss Bryden and Miss Lessard, by arbitrators appomted by the mumcipahties interested and the
are engaged to tcach No. 1 and No. 10 schools. Miss Ilasler re. County its peco r.mains under the instruction of our preset ehcient teacher Mr 9. An appeal is allowed froin the decision of the arbitrators te
Irvine.Xapme andaîrd' the Couity Countcii wien the unioi school sections lie wholly

Thero are sixty.two teachers' associations in Ontario, with a wîthlm thu county, or to the Mmitister of Education wheni they lie
membership of 4,821 -increase, 434, a tetal iicoiie of $10,373, betiwect two or iiore couities.
and ait expenditure of $5.871, leaving a balance oit hand of $4,502. 10. T assessmnient of union schtool sections is to be equalized
.'he Governmnent grant to these was 44,025-increase, $1,125, nd once mu three years by the assessors of the nuncipalties con-
municipal grant, -435-increase, $135, imenbers fes, $792-de. cerned, and such person as may be namned by the Itispector of
crease, $296. Public Schools.

A propositian to disfranclise the Umier- . -vas.recently voted 11. Tite portion of a township united to. a % illago or town cati
dount in te Impenal Pabaent, Lut ai Enghlaslh paper thmnks it onli be witlhdrawniî in the samie suay as untîuin schuol sections are
not improbable that this ivill not be the last of the proposa. altered.
".The Demîocracy is," it thiinks, " likely to ask by-and-bye why a 12. Trustecs in townships, cities, towns, and incorporated vil-
mai iho lias taken a degree should have ttwo votes, wien crerybody lages may b eclected by ballot or the sane tie as mumicipal cou•s-
else is oblged to content imnaself with oie.' cllors are elected, if requ:red by rcsolution of thte Board, passed

A meetng lias -en held n Philadelphia in the interests of in- before the lst of October in iay ycar, and such resolution, wlien
dustrial cducation among the colotred people. It is pronosed tu once noopted, need not be repeated.
raise $30,000 for an edteational establislment. Te atio 13. The Chairnmn of a Buard of Schtool Trustees (sec. 116) has
Baptnt says :-" It is a strange tlnPg, if a coloured man wants to only a casting vote in cases cf an equality of votes on any question.
study Latin, Grcek, Hebrew, Astronomy, Mdetaplysics, Theology, He lias no second vote.
ho has the best facilities which the world affords, and perhaps hais 14. Trustees of cities, towns and incorporated villages nay re-
all frc, but if he ants to learn how to inake a boot there la quire the assessor to furnish thom with the amines of aIl chldren
no opcîning." between the ag7es of 7 and 13.

15. Township councils nmay Icvy the atii of $100 for every school
The Thold Pu'alic School Board hlas boeen setting a roodt section by umiform rate over the whole township, and by the bal-

exaiple in decoating the wallas of the school roos with steel en ance required by the trustecs over the section requirng the same.
gravmga of a nigh order. A tastefully decorated schoo room is an 16. Parts of undivided lots are to be asse cd in the section in
important educatioial mifluence. Ftfteen pupils of the Thorold vhich they arc situat-d irrespectivo of the residentco of tho occu-
schools passed the last Entranîico Exatnation, a fact n hich speaks n patut
wel fur the Head Master, Mr. P. MMaster adh reported for the pur-
of twenty fie is preparing for the comin zig Jute examinatran. Pose of diavdg the schol granta school tu ted fo they

At a recent meeting of the Torontto Public Sdtool Board the .ttend. Tis dtos notu api tu , nn-residetla attendig city, town
followin:; report of the Management Comnittec ias adopted or villago schtouls.

The tauldim Conunirittiune ofn IShlantgenit beg tu rcommen 18. Ë:rsu, Class Couity Board Cert:ficates are made.luProviicial.
that the public exmtilatiorns cf puptils br held n u a Jn 19. Tcachers who .uolate at agrecinent at Conmun L&$ arc
30t , thuat the sutmer acation exteld ffrm that day until Mn- hable tu the asspcnsioi of their certaticates.
day, August 31st , thait the presentation oif prizes take place on the 20. It as cbligatury i county councdls tu p.y he aum Uf $150 tu
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each County Model School, and 26 te cach Teachers' Institute, S4ce11fii01Co .
aisd also the reansonable travelling expenses of the Inspector.

21. Any teacher who doces not wish to continue his contributions SLEIGH-BELLS.
to the Superanssuated Teacher's Fund ay wnîrhdraw oe half of
his coutributions oven if ie doer not retire frot the profession. Th iaking of sleighs-bells is quite an art. The little iron ball
Contriblutiuns iereafter will be optionial, but io teacler whose.
sname lais not been already entered vs the booiks of the Depart- is too big 'o be put in through the holes in tho bel], and ytet it is
uent iill beoallwed tu conitribite, audall subscribersare required inside. How did it get thore? The littlo iron ball is called "the

to pay arrears of subscription by let July, 18f6, in order that jinglet." When you shake the rieigh-bell it jingles. In making
their naimes miiay bo retained on the hat. the bell, this jingiet is put isido a little bail of muu, jut the shape

22. 11 à ural distriuts the tciuuls wvill close for tho stummer hoh- .the bell . Tn a id e ud jut te hisp
..y n tIe 1st Frida ini Jusly, and re-opes un the 3rd lnday in >f the maide of the bell. Then a muld a made lust the shape of

August. 'h other holidays reiain the sane ns before. In cities, the outside of the bel]. This mud bal], with the jinglet inside, ie
tonns, and incorporated villages, Public and Bigl Schols aise placed in the mold of the outside, and the netal is poured in,
close on tie 1et Friday of Jusly, and re-open on the last Monsday it which fille up the space betweon the ball ansd ths mold. When
Aiguet. Trustees casinot rcdsce tie holidays as hereotofore.

23. Where a sepurate school is establislhed in the same munici- the mold is taken off, you sece a sleigh bell, but it will not ring,
palty as a Higi Sciiol. the suparate sciool trubtecs may appoint a as it is full of dirt. The hot mtsetal dries the dirt that the bell ips

nemnber of the High Schsool Board. maade of, so it can be shaken out. After the dirt is all shakes out
24. Every inember of the Board of Examiners for the entrance of the holes in the ball, the little iron jinglet will still be in the

examination to Bighs Schsools ls cstitled t o epaid for his services bell aor . to a good mangea to tml outh
a the Board n:.y b i esulution determine. The remuneration i b n ring. It took a good sny years te tisnk out how
lixed at k4 per day, or 75 cuits for cach candidate a neu of a per to mako a sleigls-bell.
dien allowantce as sssay be decided by the Counity Couicil. WALTER SAVAGE LANDOR.

It is intended to issue inmsediately a compendium of tie Public
and High Schoiols Acte, asid the regulations govessing the Normal, "For a moment I recall the well.remeniered figure and face,
Model, Public and Highs Schools. as they first becamse known to ie nearly thirty years ago. LandorThis brief sursssasy in ncrely inteided to point out the mure
important amsendmsents. GEo. W. JRCss, was tson upwards of sixty, asi looked tsat ago tu the fu. Be

Miiter of Editration. was net above the niddle stature, but lad a stout, stalwart
pressence, walked without a stoop, and sm lis generai aspect, par-
ticularly the set and carriage of his head, was decidedly of what is
called a distinlguished bearing. His hair was already silvered with
gray, and lad retired far upward from his forehead, whici, wide

The Boston " Literary World" of April 4th, contains an isterest- and full, but retreating, could neyer in the carlier time have been
ing list of books, publilsed at TeIseran, the Capital of Persia, last een to such advantage.
yenr, which are said te sho' a very considerable intellectual 'Wat at fist was oticeable, however, la tho brad white
activity amaong the ancient people.

Oui ci. Mered.ts s Gicnveil," noir ts couse of publication . massive head, were the fuill, but yet strangely liftea, eyebrows ;
parts by D. Appleton & Co., is said to be a series of eulogistic por- and they vere net imniediately attractive. They might have meant,
traitures in verse of Conservative Englisi politicians, and if satirical only pride or self-wvill in its most arrogant form, but for what was
and rather abusive caricatures of Liberal politicians. visible in the rest of the face. In the largo gray eyes there was a,

The routih's Compain., publisled by Perry, Mason & Co., 41 depth o! conposed expression that ava startlcd by il& centrtte
Temple Place, B1atein, V S , has reaclsed the phsenomienal circula- the eager restlessness looksng eut frons ti surface of thons ; all
tion of 340,000, aid claims to be read by two millions of persois is the sane variety and quickssss cf transition, the nouth was ex-
every week. ts-cindy striking. Tho lips thet eeed coiprcssed with unelter.

The 3fay number of the North American Reriec bas a poema by able ill would ia anint relax toasoftaess more tia feasnsne
Robert Bushisantan m Ths Nunt Buddha, - Bryant s Tianatopsis," aud a sweater ensila iL was impossible to concelve. Wiat was besi
an a sesenhsat saimfila-tr hiemue, uwas fimt pubbishsed in the sane
reviev sixty.six years ago. lu his cissacter, whether for streugth or geatheiss, baid loft its

The Caudian-American has reimoved ils headquarters from traces here-
Minneapolis fo Chicao. In hat grea weststers lub its enterprisingz Il wes altogether a face on which power was visibly impre3sed,
publasisers will fsi tes selves surrounded by hsosts of Canadian- hut witlout Lie resoltstion a purposethatgenerahlyaccospauyit;
friends, ns Weil us hists of In-sh-American aseainies of the objects it und ene ceuld well imagine tsat while yct la extrerne yosth, and
au well promiotes. beforo life had wni ton its ineffaccablo record, t'he individuel foc-

"Storice by Ainericans authors ; Recuperation Supplement; turcs inight ]lave as little promase as tlioyseau te bear la a portrait
Special Limited Edition froi New Plates," was the mitenu at a
dinner reccntly given by Mr. Charles Scribner to the cuntributors ii sow bote nielongsssg to his brother Henry, asd taken
to "Stories by American Authors." Tie menu was neatly paro. laIsis thirtiet year. Tis o is fine; but back hair covers ail tho
died froms the cover of thse series. forecd, aid yen recigssizo tie face e! the Inter Lime quite with-

Prof. Bavid Swinz, in a paper entitled "nferior Literature" in eut its fumess, poir, and animation. Tiatubborncss latsr
The Cturrril, of April 18, takes a bold stand against the circulation vsitîont Lhe softnese; tie scl!-will untaned by ally experienco;
in this day of the vulgar literature of othser timses. Ho protesta picnty of eesgy, but aant o! emotion. Tienose irsneyerpar-
that age does nuot justify tse exemption from disfavor of books ny goed; a
abounding in idecencies. Be holds that tie pure literature e the liol u tetife oura ct, ca o! ack mudjw
present day is one of the grand spectacles (of our times.

2'lx C!iluy Mgîusc s aoutto iek a hane a th nuistliarities necessarily prosnsiact in youth, lna ga contributed te aThe Cnitury Malgar-ine is about to make a change in the right
direction. The prevalent practice of issumg magazmes snioe veek certain lien los ho Iked te be remsndcd of, and would confisu
in asdvance of dato is uisleading and absrd. 'fle editions of TieI ith a leude long laugh bardly ]cs than Iconine. Bigher arsd
Century havaa:ine laec now becusmo su largo tliat ut s nsecessaryl bigues went peal after pa, ln continueols and incroasing volleys,
cithier to go te press at an carlier date tir tu postponse thse day of 1 util ragiens o! souna ire reacied vesy far heyond orduuy
issue. The 1.tter alternative has been acccpted, and future num- u
bra of that nagazitne will be issued un the lat day of the month, -e 01,91 Tras .iof fi
oe ocmichh ach bepsi dates. e s b
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THE USE OF IVY AGAINST THE WALLS OF DWELLINGS.

We have frequently he.rd it i u itainel th it it i3I mju rious and
unw ise to pserillit iiy tu eui oc tie es.laî of d eilbn tt h , s t Tirmilh wltt pass in thet Rocky Mountains does the C.inadian
lust necessarily occasion an internal d unp, prejudicial to hitainl Paciic ItaiMay pass I G. H.

health and comnfort, by arreitiig the rain, anl conducting it inîto ANSWER.

tie crevices of the walls, detanim..t it there untal it oozes through, T R'ocky 'Mountains are really a sea of miountains, and the
,rai..Iy Ilias to paîs tlîrough sa, succession of paraillc ridges. The

and occasions such injurions damipness as it iust be inost desirable fitd .formdnalg a cssio througlh te Kekrng Horse
to prevent even at the expise of saerificing1 such an urnamliental Pass, thn cuines the R>gers Pass and after that the Eagle Pass.
covering as a luxuriant evergreeni or variegated ivy. Now ex-
perience and reason testify to the very opposite of thiis, and they Aniswer to question page 156, April 2nd.
are found holdly asserting that Rn, emu erin m liatcu Lr is butter cal- Ail gouds are given back. Nothing due on thein.
culated or ore powerfully and umîfornly tends to effect the desir- Agent a Dr. to cash fromî company.............S 32 17
able object of keeping the walls of a house dry, both internally " Or. by cash forr goods..........1 91-S138 08

Or ycs for zoods ................ 59 91and externally, than a general coat of ivy on the outside. Let any ' " for salary.............. 25 00- 84 91
one examine any ivy covered wall, and lie will discover the leaves "' owes the company...................... 50 17
lanlginig dowi, oue over another frot the hîigiest point to which J. M. E. DiAKE,
the plant attains to the ground, forming an ornamiental shicld that 41 Temple Place, April 10, 1885. Boston, Mass.

casts off the rain and prevents its beating against tlic walls, con- ---
veying it fron leaf to leaf downward, preveniting its ever coming THE "TRUTH PROBLEM."
in contact with or moistening the walls ; while the cliiging nature
of the plant, intended for the purpose tof adiesioi, thrusts its 3r. Editor:-A correspondent writing* for himself and others
shoots into flie crevices as roots and claspers, acco g as it desires an explanation of the "Truth Problem." His difulculty isaaccordii: tl.t, by the usual law of probability, if A tils the truth 3tiunes m 4,
asceids, which act as su mnany sucking engines. extracting and draw - and B 4 tnlles in 5, then by this law the probabihty that A tells
ing away for the nourisluinent &f its uui lxun. ie uai.Lter the truth is î, and that B tulls the truth li i , while the probability
Moisture tlc walls may bu sijupsed tu attraet or imbibe frui the tlat b>th tell the truth is § X = or . " By this method,"
amosphere. No walls are drier, or so dry, as tho.se to which iv lie says, " the greater the number of persiis tliat assert a particular

t 1hr 1 a r sstateient the less probable is its truth." The inistake made by
forms a permanent external coverinîg. Tuisîde the shoots and ntext this correspondent is this,-h docs not distnguisli between these
the wall w il] bu found, in addition, a continu of dry dust and cob- two questions:
mebs, keepin- the valls perfe:tly dry ai the neuttest (of weather, (1' What is the probability that two persons (who sometimes
and tnt, too, lt aspects iostly exposed to tle ram ae)lie) trill bothu el the truth in reply to a particular question ?

. 11 i a lst to t.e .(2) What is the prohability that, hariig spoken and agreed in
cheering.smiiles of the suni. Depenid uponi it, iv.y ciimg against a their statemient, they are both told tie truth ?
wall is a protector frouum dampai, naot a caîuie of it. Ldt our readers Thie .answers the tirat of these questions respecting .4 and B,
plant iy aîgainst their dîlluga îuabut .' fear of mnuvceint and it i tuic that the oinre witnesses you have (who soietimnes lie)
results. It iss awarthgivmtulliigsil agn t as, snay. tetif. t the less probable is it that they will ail tell the truth inaparticular

case; but when they have testitied and agrecd, their state-old prejudice against the employmssent of ivy as ai external cover- malents streigthcin ach other. In the problein referred to, the
ing to buildings is rapidly dying out, and will at nu distant data probability,
cease tg bu put frwmard as nortliu of attention. -Lawl awul lteltr. That A, B, and C will ail tell the truth is, i X ý X 2=M (1)

Tliat A, B, and C will ail lie is, > X k X ?=dur (2)
ROBEtT ultNS. That Aaid Bwill tell the truthand Clie,isi X i X 7'=>a (3)

That A andB will lie and Ctell the truth is, 1 X k X =j lu (4)
Huw true a puet lie nas, and the pout of the Iour mai, of gray Aud su we imiglit go oni with ail the supposablo cases, and the sumn

codden, and the Guersn*ey coat, and the blouse. lie has endeared of all the probabilities would be 1 s 1, or certainty. But they
lhre spoken, and aIl these supposa.-býle cases pre thrown out exceptthe farmi houseand cott.ge, p:tcles and puverty, beans anld barley, (3 4 ad 4), and the probabilitv is 12 to 6. or 2 to 1 in favor of (3).

ale, the puor iian's wine, the fear of debt, flic dear suciety of wife E. T. Qui', in X. E. Journal of Education.
and wcas, brothers and sisters prond o.f each other. Nut great
like Goethe aisong the stars, or Byrn on the ocean, but in thet
lovely landscape which the per sec around thIeim, brooks, birds,
hares, field iuce, thistles aud lirather, heii lic d.ily Lie. How
muany Bun..ie Dons, and John Andersnui ny .lues, and Auld The Joý,rà i of Sp1 attr Påosophy. Eduted by William T. Harris
Luug Syies around the carth ha% r his % rses beil apphîed to, and ""« I'la l 4 1) Appleto" & C.), Ne" York, is, as us ine imiplies

his exquisite love songs will woo aud iet ile youtis and maids. '-levoted to articles on iietiphysirl toupici, and criticisans nl commens-
Helas madute lhat ouRg wlnd cc D c cfa . sariesoun philophicird1 work.s. Thetable of contents of aingle nnumlerlit.lins salade that Lowlaid Scotch a Duîric dialuct o faile, if. in ,ill aff.,rd a good idea of the ch-racter of the topics discissed.
the only example im history of a language salade classic by tIhe . A view of the Piailosoplhy of )escartes, E. Il. Rhoder.
gcnius of a single anai. The neimory of Muris Thie west winds IL. A Piopuir Sttem-nt of Ideahsm, m. M. Salter,
are murnuriig it. Open the winduws beachind you, anu hea:rken 11l. Kantis Critique of Juidgnicnt, T. B. Veblen.
what the wa-es say of iL. The dtoes parcliiung on the chapel IVHgel Introdnetient,thePhilosuph>of Religion.(Tr.).L.Soldan.

opposite may kniow .socimetling of it. Evcry name in Scotland a V Bradley' Princilec of Logic, S. W. Dyde.
'Ci n'a "t" . A Study or <th icliail, Deitou J. Snider.

every Scotchanai throughout the world, keeps lis faie bright; . . e a iri Ide , and Subjet-ObjectIdeas
every mai, boy aud girl's liad carries siatches of ls soigs. The Conlai B. Pallen.
corn aud barley rustle tleiu. The music boxes of Genwa a-c VIII. Notes ind Disenusrions.
fraied to play theim. Tie hiand orgrnas f the SaI.cards aii ail O..r L.u:e Mcuî and 1enuc. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, Pnbishers, las
catics repeat them. Thte chasmes of bus sang theimi ii the spire. a pri tty froutispiece, entitled " M.%%day the Sunny Suth," ii the May
They ire the property and solace of inkmd.-1ulph Hdo nRunbr, and is filled with the slitai varicty of cnutrtaining stories and
Emerson, a pictures for the little ones.


